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The purpose of the forums is to

better acclualnt the new students
with the Univorsify of idaho.
Reasons for enrolling, study
hours, final exams extrawurri
cular activities and counseling
and guidance service are a few
of the topics which maybe brought
up according to Steve BeH, Befa,

'hairman.

8:40—Tau Kappa EpsHon
S:50—Theta Chi
9 —Pine Hall

New Student Days activities
for 1966-67 are continuing with

fhc beginning of classes for new

and returning students Thursday
sf the University of Idaho. Up-

coming fesflvlfles include the
SUB Open House and dance Fri-
day nfghfp library tours, and
New Student Faculty Forums.

Library tours for'ew students
are scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m.
Sept, 20-22, 26 and 27. Each
living group has assigned a tour
leader to explain the various
departments of the library dur-
ing fhe living group's scheduled
tour.

The tour schedule is as fol-
lows:

THURSDAY, SEPT, 22
7 —Borah Hall
?:15—Campus Club
7:30—Chrisman Hall
7:45—Gault Hall
8 —Lindley Hall
8:15—McConneH Hall
8:30—Shoup Hall
S:45—Upham Hall
9 —Willis Sweet Hall

IN Book Sexes Reyort

Good exchange
(MONDAY> SEPT. 26

?—Pine Hall
7:15—Willis Sweet Hall
7:30—Carter Hall
7:45—Hays Hall
8 —Ethel Steel House
8:15—CampbeH Hall
8:30—Forney Hall
8:45 —French House
9 —Houston HalI

The LK. Booksale, headed by
Dave Goss, Fiji, and Mke Pow-
eH, off campus, has reported
a good turn over of books.

TUESDAY, SEPT, 20
Alpha Chi Omega

7:10—Alpha Gamma Delta

7;20 —Alpha Phi
7:30—Delta Delta Delta
7:40—Delta Gamma
7:50—Gamma Phi Beta
8 —Kappa Alpha Theta
8:10 —Kappa ICappa Gamma

8:20—Pi Beta Phi
8:30—Alpha Tau Omega
8:40—Beta Theta Pi
8:50—Delta Chi
9 —Delta Sigma Phi

The sale will continue in fhe
Appaloosa Room of the Student
Union BuHdhig from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. each day untH Friday
noon.

Many textbooks have been
changed this year so students
buying are responsible for get-
ting books which are not out-
dated.

TUESDAY, SEPT, 27
7 —Hays Hall
7:15—Forney Hall
7:30—Carter Hall
7:45 —Pine Hall

IF YOU CAN WRITE YOIl ARE
for Idaho dasses began. Fee
nssium students went to the
and SIowly made theb ~ay f

i

New Student-Faculty Forums
will be held in the campus liv-
ing 'groups Oct. 4, at 7 p.m.
An informal meeting for stu-
dent and faculty discussion lead-
ers will be held the evening of
Sopf. 28.

Tayeifiife Rally'

Set Tifaysfiay

No books may be brought fo
the sale after, Thursday and aH
book sellers must collect fhcir
money for books by 5 p.m. Fri-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21

7 —Delta Tau Delta
7:10—ICappa Sigma
7:20—Lambda Chi Alpha

7:30—Phi Delta Theta
7:40—Phi Gamma Delta
7:50—Phi Kappa Tau
8 —Pi Kappa Alpha
8:10 —Sigma Alpha Epsilon
&:20—Sigma Chi

8:30—Sigma Nu

Torches carried by
Intercol-'egiate

Knights and marching stu-
dents will mark first Idaho foot-
ball rally of the season at 8:30
p.m. "Ihursday at McClcan Field.

Torchlight parades to the raHy
will begin at 8:10 p.m., from
the Wallace Complex, Alpha Phi
house and Toke House, according
fo Jim WHliams, Upham, chair-
man of the pre-game rally corn
mittee'.

During the rally, Dr. Ernest
Harfung will speak Coach Steve
kiusseau will introduce the Van-
dal football team and the Pom
Pom Girls will teach the Vandal
Fight Song, he said.

SaIItle OII Palomse

ScIIe)Isles UIIcer3IaIII
By TIM RARICK
Argonaut Sports Writer

Idaho and Washington Snzb: Uni-
versify shocked football fans this
fall when they announced no ploy
off games for the 1969 and 1971
football seasons. But athletic of-
ficials at both schools claim it
is not the result ofpoor relations,

Stan Bates, W.S.U. afMctic di-
rector, and Paul Osfyn, Idaho's
athletic director, boih say that
it is an inability to get togefhe'r
on a scheduling date that has
caused the gap in rivalry and
insist it is not a move to break
the 73-yearold foofbaH tradition.

The conflicts resulted when
both schools were playing inde-
pendent, non-conference sched-
ules and both werc having trou-
ble filling out their football
slates.

Bates pointed out that football
games were scheduled between
ihe two fmm 1972 fluough 1976.

"If we were considering drop-
ping Idaho from our schedule,
we certainly wouldn't have made
dates for those years," hc said.

Bates mentioned that aH re-
maining games between the Cou-
gars and the Vandals will be
played at Roger's Field on the
W.S.U. campus, after flds year'
game October 15 at the Moscow
stadium. "We were told we'

play future games at W.S.U. or
not at aH," said Osfyn "We
wa to continue this rivalry,
so we eedfoplay at Pullman."

"The argcr size of theW.S.U.
stadium makes it more profit
able fo play at WSU rather than
at Idaho," Bates explained. How-

ever, the University of Idaho
hopes, in the future, fo have a
new stadium to replace old Nealc
stadium. Ostyn explained that
with tlds new stucture he was
confident a home basis could
again be arranged.

University Bookstore will
'e

open from 8 s.m. to 5,
p.m. Monday through Fri- I

day, and from 1 to 9 p.m.,
''Tuesday, Wednesday and
I Thursday of this week.

The Argonaut is fheplaco for
students to express themselves,
use their literary talents, devel-
op writing sldHS and make many
ealuabic ucqusintarcss. Any stu-
dents interested in working as a
staff'ember may calI or siop
by the offic'o, in the basement
of the student union building and
incluire. New ideas and person-
alities are always welcome.

i.aw Stadsats

Gst Sdfolmshilfs
The Title Insurance Company

Foundation of Boise presented
scholarships totaling $1,050 fo
fhreo University law students.

Bud Ponack, company vice
president, Lcwiston, presented
8350 awards to Faye Collier,
RitzviHe, Wash., a senior, Rob-
ert Farnum, Moscow, afirstyear
law student, and Charles Kozak,
ICiricland, Wash., a former Uni-
versify basketball star and sec-
ond year law student.

George M. BOH, dean of the
College of Law, said, the Title
Insurance Company Foundation
has provided scholarships in law
for the past six years.

Positions are always open for
reporters, feature writers, col-
umnists, critics, copy readers,
photographers and a multitude of
other jobs which make up the
campus newspaper.

The newspaper is yours, and
you can write it. Stop by the of-
fice Monchy or Thursday, or call
any of the editors listed on the
inside page.

PlrelMeml HeI'Immi A8cmlressei

CleSS III '76 At CeeWOCIlliee
president Ernest Harfung p more responsibility fo meet than

the college student of the pre-
World War II period. In those
days, a college education was
a privilege, where as today, a
coHege education is a necessity.
"The Revolution of the Com-
puter" has signaled a new cra
in higheg, education because of
its importance to fhc national
well being, Harfung sfafecL The
college student today, is faced
wifh much more responsibility
than those of the "racoon coat
era."

Harfung stated that the univer-

sify could be likened to a river,
wldch is abvays the same, un-

changed by passing time. Where
as, the students, lilce water in
that river, are abvays changing,
each having an effect on the
course of fhc river. It is the
responsibility oi'he student fo
make sure the effect is beno-
fivial, said Harfung.

The attentive audience heard
Harfung introduce deans of
the respective Universify col-
leges, the dean of women, dean
of students, member of the board
of regents, academic vice presi-
dent, and vice president of finan-
cial affairs.

Dick Rush, AQJIprosidentpre-
sentcd a welcome preceding
Hartung's address, encouraging
better relations with University
faculty and outlining major acti-
vities sponsored by ASUI. In-
vocation and benediction were
conducted by Dr. Stanley W.
Thomas, director of the campus
Christian Center.

Vocal solos were presented by
Mary Barnett, off campus, ac-
companied by Prof, HSH Mack-
lin on the organ, who also played
prelude, processional, and re-
cessional music.

Hartung emphasized that each
college experience is "a once
in a life time experience" and

it is the rcsponsibiIity of the
individual to meet each challenge
with ids best. Today's coHege
student, stated Harfung, lias much

Tryouts for Vandaleers wiHbc
held from 9 a.m. through 6 p.m.
Friday at musie building, ac-
cording fo Glen Lockcry, group
director.

Membership in the Vandaleor
concert choir is open to aH
regularly enroHcd students in
the University.

A male chorus, as a separate
performing unit of the Vandalecr
group, will be organized this
year for special performances
on the campus and in the Mos-
colv coIIUllunify

The first appearance for the
men is scheduled for October
2? when they will sing for the
state convention audience of the
Idaho Grange in Moscow.

Featured program of the sea-
son wiH be fhetraditional Christ-
mas Candlelight Concert Dcc.18.

THURSDAY
Alpha Phi Omega —8 p.m.
I.K. Booksale —8 a.m.

5 p.m.
C-CAP —7 p,m.

G welcomed the class of 1970
niversity at the President's con-
800 freshmen and cnsny other

ded the convocation in the gycn-

A NEW HOME FOR THE PRESIDENT which was begun issf spring is nearing completion
and wilI soon be ready for the President and his family to move into. The borne is locat-
ed on Nez Perce drive near the large "I" Tower. Outdoor landscaping and indoor deco-
rating is practically all that remains to be completed.

Yesterday's registration ended with 2,802 students
S IIf . enrolled, down from the 2,861 for the first day registra-

tion last year,
At-the first faculty meeting of the year President

Ernest W Hartung predicted that the control figure
of 640ii students would be filled

egistration will continue today with late registration
ending Oct. 5.

The control figure, 6,400 students, is the number of~ students the administration will attempt to accomo-
date, F. L. O'eill, registrar, said yesterday.

O'eil said that returning students would'ake up
approximately 4,800 of the enrollment. New students
are predicted to number 2,100.

Predlchons on refurning of fhe actual number,
are usuaHy accurate, O'eill Rumors of lower registration
said, lNcause of reliance on ex- parQy stemmed from a lowered
perience factors, 94 percent of number of students going fhrough
fhe Freshen, 97 per cent of the.
sophomores, 96 percent of, Tho situation in independent

IN was the comment of many as the first day of re'gistzaf Ion the junior, and 44 percent of fhe housing is not yet known.
Rich-'in'g

somewhat like cattle being herded through the gym- seniorusuaHy return. ard W. Reed„Assisfant director
various tables for their class cards, filled them ouf In Ink Rumors circulated that enroH- of housing said fjlaf on paper
o the tuition counter. ment of new students would be aH fhe women's haHs were fiHcd

dcnvn because of the closing of and there are 50 vacancies in
applications at an earlier date fhe men's haHs.
fhis year.

glII,IS practice no instate new stu- A student has ungl nndnigit

IIIK dent was turned away because fonight to cl mx his
assigned'is

application had been turned
in late, Frank Young, director Last year the fwo day regis-
of admissions,'aid. trafion total was 5,715 with thei„'ince the deadline had been final„, registration at 5,961..

=-,'.'."'!c,,; ';; ~i 'hanged to June 30 from a pre- Late registration usually brings
viously published dafe of August the final figure up from 4 fo

6'c,:;";

.
''

i 1, any good excuse wasaccepted, percent over the two day reg-

I ...."- — ., ':< he said. istrafioa tofal
The main effect of the earHer Graduafe sfudenfs may regis-

deadlines was-fo secure earlier ter Tl,urschy wlfhoutiafefee and
applications he said. faculty have until September 21

P

I

I.- ~ .. "
-.c. ='-: "'.:.;::.'::-,'.:.:;=:-.:::=.,-'::;-.;.:-'-.,"-:„';:-.:~Qj Young said that he had no in to regfsfer wifhout Iafe fee,

O'-'ormationthat registration would
gh~k',- " 'e lower than anticipated. He said

that he felt the prediction would be
HANDING HER CARDS IN FOR A FINAL cheek ls Unde a success H ftcamo wifhi 100 c TGIF h k dSdwaHZ, Houston. Chuck Turner, Upham checks while - I

F d t I
tg

John MacPhee looks on. Registration began yesterday and g I if«o
ii

y
will continue through this affernoon. The last day for add- $4IQQIIQSQ)@6II
Ing classes following registration is October 5.

~I I m. Friday at the SUB Dip-s a III lstaala
I

per. chs proiirsm inciudsl
„ folk singing anci other cn-

i

GUests At I ea
New and rctunmg Universify Faculty Women's executive CaPtain RandaH &ceived the ph ~ II ~

faculty had an opportunffy to Board and their husbands: Mr. medal for meritorious service

meet each ofher, the University and Mrs. Eric Kirklandp Mr. and as assistant staff judge advocate

president, vice presidents and Mrs. ILC. Manis, Mr. and Mrs. at Turner AFB, Ga, He was Colonel WiHiam N, Case, U5.
z cprcscnfativo of fhc Board . John Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Sicg- cited for his excePtional initia- Marine Corps, relieved Captain

of Regents Su„d +texan + fried Roiland, Mr. andMrs. A W. five, sktH and devotion fo dufy. H

an Informal presidential recep- Helton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert The capfain, who is assigned as commanding offiwr «+e Um-

fion in fhe Sfudenf Umon BaH
I

Kearneyp Mr. and Mrs. Donald to phan Ran is fhe son of Mr versify of Idaho's Naval Reserve

room. Duncanson, Mr. arid Mrs. Don- and hh.s. IC K.~of C~g- Officers Training CorP Colonel
aid Chapmanp Mr. and Mrs.How- m~< ~ is a~d~t pf C~g Case is the first Marine to com-

In the receiving line, greeting ard Aldcn. Mr. and Mrs. C. mpgt IHgh M,@pe mand the naval unit in universify
faculty and staff, were Regent Worfh Hodgson, Mr. and Mrs. history
and Mrs. ElvonHamPtonof Gen- Malcolm Renfrowp Mr. andMrs. He earned a B.A. degree in
csee, president and Mrs. Ernest Robert Burns, Mr. and Mrs. poHtical science in 1960 af fhe
W. H~, Vice p.esfd~md E~enesladcpM,.mdMrs.Wal Universft,ofhhho~aLL.B. Colonel Case wash jn 0
Mrs. H. Waiter Stcffcns, and imfi SteHmon,Mr.andMrs. Russ" degree m 1063 from fhe univox ae, Ore. He mw duty as a
Vice president and Mrs. Ken- eH'Chrysler, Miss Rose Lawep sBy's CoHcge of Law. Ho is a QgbMr PHot mOe Soufh acif c
ncfh A. Dick. and Mrs. Gcrai@no Dacres. member of Alpha Tau Omega during World War .He served

and Phi Alpha Delta. as executive officer in a Jet
Deans of the eight colleges

I
'" '

right r att ck~uad onm Kola
~d graduate school of the Uni- Those Prcsichng at t a fa" His wife, Vauna, is fhe daugh- during 1952.
versity sczvcdas hosts andhos- under the direction of Mrs. Her-

fe f Mr and Mrs. C L. Ble-
tesses for fho reception. They von Snider and Mrs. ~ ge -

vins of Craigmonf, Colonel Case comes fo Idaho

included Dr. and Mrs. David Ken- iams, included Mmes. Charles from WasMngfon, D.C., whcrohe

d ick of fhe COH~e or Bmmess nest, George Rob~p Ed ond s- I-'L « lf-' served with Marine
headciuart'dmuusfrabonDz'nd Mrs . Rob + IpxffINI> <ealIIrS ers and fho Jo nf Ctuofs of Sfaff

George BOH of fhe CoHege of y p ' ' J gpf Art
in aviation matters.

1 D d Mrs RoHand Reid jones, Donald CHfton, Lo~ US
wp ro an so o

I
A Marme aviator ho holds

of the College of Mines, r..nic Williams, Dwight ICfndschyp Drawings, prints and monfages f v Di //~shed
and Mrs. Melbourne Jackson of John Dixon, James Guthrie, Rue by Nicholas and Pamela Sazon- 16 A M~~ p
the Graduate School, Dr. and ben Wagner, Edward Woolumsp ick open the ASUI arts exhi-
Mrs. James Kraus of fh«o

D ld IC P ul Ka Richard bits m fhe student muon. bon presidential Unit Cifation
I f Agriculture Dr and Mrs na ees, a us, i 1

of the College oi'nyder, and Ronald Ensign. The exhibit is the flrst of 14, and Navy Unit Citation.

Ice carvings for fhc tea fables Io~ of fho SUB fh ~ + 27-year avy career came
Mrs D'ereft S uels"z-of ee ' 'I ' 'n end as Capt In Ihvcy was

CoHege of Education, Dr. and' y c p the school year. piped over the side m cere-
Sazonick, a new member oi'fhe monies symbolizing his rcflrc-

lege of Engineering and Dr. and rector. Flower arrangemea I~o aH facet, will b t ad ment.

Mrs. Ernest Wohlcfz of the Col-Iwere by William Snydcr. Others

legc of Forestry, WHdlife and assisting wifhdecoratfons inclu* fuze. He received his Masfer .,bo ICcc

Range Sciences. od Mrs. Robert Burns and Mrs. of Fine Arts degree from South-

Assisting were members of the Victor Montgomery em Illinois University at Car-
polis. He served here on the

bondale this year. Prior fo fhat
he Sf"d'~ at fhe mode ISI~ to 1952, ~ ~t nrem 1961

to complete his tour of duty.
s ~zonick h's shdlod at

H h, cd b,m sh
c IslmdS&oolof&sxgn cruisers des'crs, des'er

escorts, and submarines. Duringfor three years and hopes fo

works in the show include e . ' ~s on su
marine duty at the Invasfpgs

color p mN, mon~s,a coor
Of NOM Africa, at the B Of

ship later joined the Pacific sub-
hcblt wxH be shown until Octo-
ber 15.

Captain Davey's dccorafions

bon and numerous area and ser--
WEDNESDAY vice medals. The NROTC sfaff

New Student Days —7 p'm presenfed Davey wifh a plague
I.K. Booksalc —8 a.m f 5 commemorating his years of sex

p.m. vice at the cmivcrsify.
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Welcome fo the University of Idaho, both
new and returning students. Awaiting you
this year Is a big new world of excitement,
complexities end challenges never before
experienced by any class in the Univer-
sify's 76 year history', for there have been
many changes, meny Improvemeif't's end
many additions mede fo the old Ids']lo cam-,
pusv

WS]tl
i]ctivit

WASHING
VEHSITY—
340 girls be
ingfon State

A week-lo
vifios will f
23 when fh
their pledgi
their sorori

E. Anne 1

dean of wo

Panhcllenic
number of
erably smal
the grade
been increa
men women
point avera
to the prel
2.5. Girls >

work must
2.5, eompar

Using the analogy of the well, the studies
at the Universify are eiso similar fo it, for
in both you may dip as deeply ns you like,
with the most effort resulting in the most
refreshing rewords.

Miss Win

larger per<
going fhroui
because oi

, dards, As
were 721 g
national sor

For returning snd continuing students,
the University is taking on II new atmos-

phere, also. For one thing it is bigger.
Nof only do regisfrefion lines seem longer,
they ARE longer. Enrollment pro]ecfions are
shooting beyond the 6400 mark and total
enrollment has gone up 30.97 per cent over

: the psst fwo years.

Even the csmpus Iandscape is changing
. with the addition of the new erf end orchl-
—'fecfure building, the construction of the
: new'f. Augusf inc's Csfhoiic Center, end
: the new wing of the Wallace Residence, and

now s big spece in back of the sdminisfre-
: fion building where the temporary class-
: room buildings were snd where the pro-
: posed educsfion building will be.

The giria
on campus
will be hou
residence
members oi

cil at WSU I

Olid sorvo
during the v

The rush
first parti
kicking off
including
shows, rush
ifafions, din

Another polnf of interest, and 'somofhing
we might nof know if fhe editor didn't fsik
fo "wrong numbers." on the telephone, is
IIIaf State Sen. Ond independent csndicfsfe
for governor, Perry Swisher, will be in Mos-
cow next Wednesday. Swisher die]ed the
Argonaut. by mistake Monday night arid in
answer fo many consequenf questions,
expressed en interest in spesking fo Ulli-
vorsify students during his sfey. He sug-
gested a Ioinf moeflng of both young dom-
ocrsfs snd republicans.

Pledge bi
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girls will
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Buf with this growth fhoro're also prob-
,,'lems. Where will fho sddifionsl students be

'. housed'? Will there be enough teachers,
"clexsrooms, equipmenf7 How is this gienf
'. in educsfion fo be finsnced7
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The ARAN 8EATHRE

ALLEY
ENTRANCE IN THE ALLEY

III I! I,
Welcome fo fho Uilfvers]fy of Idaho Argo h the spring of IN9>fhe "Idaho Argonaut"

nsufo hsd completed f]ffy years of conMnuous sorv-

Edftor „„......................„..........................................................Ellen Osfheller Tho Argonaut first appeared In November, ice fo ifs readers. The -story of the Argonaut

1899Jsnd Ls now yublished twice a week. A sfu'DITORS NOTE:----Mike Wethere]], off camffus,

Msnsgh+ Edifor -. - .;............."-..—------- -*--------------- Mike aefberf denfroperated'ub]fcsfio+ fhe Argonaut offer< The payer was born during one war and hss has been the president of the University of Idaho
: News Editors .........................................................................Julfe Anderson Inferesfed sfudenfs oxper']ence in newswrififlg, Lived through two more. More than 60 "Jasons" Young Democrats for three years. This semester he

Rolier Anderloli phofogrsyhy„'dverfisirlg neWSedif]IIg Snd coyy have gu]ded fhe Argonaut. It is the o]dest student w]]] be writing his comments, fr'om a po]itica] point
:;gesture Editor .............,...............................,,.....,....Karen Y. VI?sHace read]ng. Anyone Inferesfod h work]ng in any oi yuMLcaf]on in the Inland Empire. of view, for the Argonaut in this meekly column. His

. -Bocfsl Editor ...,.=.. =...=——---—-———*——--———.Bev Johrtxon fhese areas is welcome to visit fhe office In This year Jason's yost is being f]]led hyfwo topics are of his own choice and do not necessari]y

«Byorfa EditOr ...........................---—-------—-------—---. B«k Bhermml fhe bs«ment of fhe SUB,
- . JournSIISm Coede. Ffret SemeSter edifur LS Em]en rePreaent the VieWS Of the editOria] Staff, The ArgO-

I

.;BporfS Vrrffer ---—-- ----~---—~---------- ~ "--.---------.*---------.""-"."—---- +m ~r«k Sfudenfa Of myfhOIOgy W]II reCOgnhe Sn Arm OSfhener SOCond SemeSfer JCSn Monroe WIIL naut inVitea any Crit]Ciam Or OpiniOne Of the OppOSite:I

; Chief Phofograyhar'..................'........................................Mfks Borriochos gonsuf as one of Jason's sai]ore aboard fhe goxL fake over fhe shp point of view.

; Reyorfers ....—..—.---—----—..........Helen Black, Oinny Elden, Sandy Hutt fhoy sailed on much Iiko our editors, tw]ll fhat it will be a good one and we wf]I earnest This is Ro]] ]]
; Coyy Reader....',.......,....,.....--..--—-----.....,..................,......,...,„,, Jan Hssdrick f fh ~m f trufh ffe f big f, ly fry fo serve you.

This is Roll Call. The name is choosen for a reason jt.:
set in the author's mind. The Roll Call is the final vote. >-,

.It's the place the big men can't hide any more. When .";

]

I'he final decision is made, it is made... the vote must ',
Il'I + be cast and the vote is the record... the action has

'0

ill', el't FINOgggt ] tavlge$ $ taken place and it should ba open for aii to aao. This:.')
%5 g column will deal with record... the facts as they',*'

~ O happen and why they happen... it is a political column:,

.IY 0]ea e tie]]er jSSee yd}, eeC $ fltlgf g~ II OS gtloll trovaray... you may not agree wmtth my ontnion....:-*'!

Tho first fimo fho Argonaut, fhe off«o yosforday at 1 y,m, As if by magic, people wifh my record... which vou have a right to criticize if'

goes Info production at the be- fhe orgy person in the OIIIce news found out we were writing you desire.

the sfsfe fo raise the money fo support f}le
institution, fhe city fo house he minimum

wys a y won er, o p We jo gy ~ked Mt we yo

2500 StudentS fhdf dre predld~ fO liVe In
h yh BSS. miSSCddeMH eeafO~ ~ haye f ~tB CVery i Ch ~e~ WaSlmium.em',

—
=~ men are here and a neW -I

offxampus housing, either by choice or goften formats, and rolief when of copy, The-joke fell fiat be- assig ed a place on Se pg s - ——- admistration is ready to I

ue fo fhe shorfsge of dormitory space. &e y gcs me Mdiv locked on -cause if has hspyelied fo past " = . --—... —; begin the year. What the
67 Argonaut was ready fo gofo ~::-':.:'". E t

Money Meedei]l fo,mfod is, how on oorfh does news odifors arrivedonfhoscene I „.H ~ ~ ' —"—— 'een, but they might take ".~

The sfefe's prob]em was parfisiiy soived
o me y y go pres followed by the social editor. wiII all issues be fhls smail l,'

.,-, Ong hard look at student

Nh ~ L SS last yedir when the. sales fax came into ef- < fh b
. Sw @ ~H@'X'~ ~+r In order fopuf out agoodpaper

rFIme the ri]IIIII]]
budget increase for the biennium. Buf ac-

Ienf &e erst fow issues, when. vices and wasgivensomesfrange 'k;„-..-.y'::..;-',;;( --: .p,-"'''':;.,-':.,',:.,I ture, the recreation faci]-

F r fhe freshmen who are find]rig everY- cording fhe University President Errtesf W.;„~ p ~ Throughout theyear the Argo-

corlfusirtg, life here wi]I Htlrfullg, o 30 fo 40 per cenf budgef in-

soon become a part of fhe old routine. And crease is sfiil needed for the next bIennium,
he c~e ~ 'ng m from the issues fhorougMy and fairly It @~ t~~-., ment eview and Revision.Ihg h ones have forgotten. o o

.. 'aut will fry fo cover cmllyus

like many of f}le upperciossmen, newcom- and in the event fhe universify budgef were This year the Argonaut edi aM&c dept% with an srm ' 'd a s
-,'ese are only a few of the

ers wii] grow fo Iove and respect the Uni- cuf back fo the pre-sales fax level, fhere tors were lucky. People remom. I~ of copy mldinformation and aper and wHI deal runmHy
-

'

'<~ob]ems that should be,

versify ss a Part of fhemseives. For if is a wouid be a decrease of 60 per cent. This, bered the payer and have been w wore in business. The day .. 'ut never have been, dea]t

psrf of fhem'hoir fime, effort, patience ho said, would cause loss of faculfy, and asking for a week when it would
with campus issues although we

sod ioorliirlg fhsf make up the chsrecfer federal grants and the cJ]pifai outlay pro- come out. However, we always graph«cmilo dowii fo ~«yic- fi d @ f
may stray occasionally into poli-

and reputation of this insfifufion. TheY wi gram would have fo be aoandoned. have that element of doubt, will fures and develop them (photo- o~pug ~d ~g~ofipu+ s 'n the State. The ]p }e will

'find that their studies here ore somewhat

like the words fo the song about priming ho

Whm Ellen and I arrlvod af d fo f
wo were lucky. porters and a new volulifeer ar- the first issue~d hope their 20 years on the public payroll end d f S ]' the or myie in e

You heve fo prime the pump, In the city of Moscow a housing short- .
- «or fholr soldtices..numbers incr~, J.M biggest primary upset in

You must have faith and believe, age on cempus and lack of student funds
fter the Lion came the Jack]e" Philip Jungert

You must first give. of yourself have caused meny students fo live in sub- ', of Lewiston sniffed the seat of the Smy]ie death and

before you cen receive. standard housing which may be both un-
rushed in the carcus with a shroud of Green Felt 'I

sanitary and unsafe. This problem is with-
guaranteed to inture the deceased in style and so]ve

ouf apparent relief, for city ordinances do
a]] of the problems of the widowed Idaho. Gambling

f f
' orid 'lf

prohibit improvements of buildings older
deliver a si]ver]in'bd oration at the Smy]ie funera].

than 1958 through a grandfather clause ' .~ --"-,.;~yI-.:,' -'vp'~» i:'t,~"-';*'.--'>:'.. ~ .«II

which outlaws "retroactive legislation." . WIM'.': qI, II,;"n '";: .".-'~,'r . ';;;,„.;:.'r,,"$ ':,::,~> 'hat he considered progressive turned down at the

Mew AtIIIosm]]lheFe g ~ >
'; "'. ', ".»,, .:-''ic, '~j ';, Polls. With Smy]ie and State Senator Cecil Andrus,

SIIpeF-r FOf Gteu both six feet beneath the soil, Swisher felt it impera-
tive that the graves be properly tended and set him-

Whii fh p obi fh 6 I o
many points of merit which need mention. ----— .':"=„-- - [ .,-, ',,-.' „-,—.,',

" 't Swisher, a bo rn proponent of the ]oat cause, announced
Associofe Professor of Accounting, Roberf, '' '' '.-.- - .',for Governor tn'oviding a free-for-a]] unpara]]ed in
Clark, for example, wes cited by Esquire;: .".'.-',, -

'.= ''', Idaho history.
Megaxine recently as a "super-prof." The Meanwhile Charles Herndon, the candidate of
iisfing came in Esquire's armusi S pfem-,: "=- -,.'.=-':-'.: - 'c" Ir'' '' ',,'-"--,'-"."-, f''-';::, "-:~y< . Idaho's long defunct Democratic Party sat as his
ber back-fo-school issue, which Included - .:- 'j~" ' '., '- - .'''=",,='" ranch laying plans for the coming battle... or per-
thirty-three professors representing schools, ';. k

'-.'-vw':- '".'::-"'-,"','' ' haps we should say watched his plans being laid for
throughout the country.

With Swisher taking the liberal as well as the Re-
pu}]]lean vote... with Jungert taking care of the

NFoIII IIIIIIIlbeF-$ elslIeF gan}b]ing block and with Samu]son courting the con-
servative element. The largest block of Idaho Voters...the Independent Moderate ...looked upon Hern-
don with glazed eyes... Charles Herndon of Salmon
may we]! be the next governor of Idaho... the First
Democrat in 20 years... But then who knows... Dr. II

GFOwthN IL I']llI es Fo eNS
Hartung may run for Governor y'et... everybody
else is
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hand corner of the rear window.
They must be obtained and ears
must be marked by Monday, mo-
torists will be subject to fine.

Three zones besides the re-
stricted area have been mapped
out. Zone A is designated for
those associated with Wallace
Comples and Park VNage areas.
Zone B Is to be used by com-
muting off campus population.
Zone C is supplied for Greek
affiliated Persons. Students are
urged to observetheir zoxdngpri-
vileges and the restricted areas
marked for the staff and faculty.

Although the parking lot behin'd
Gault Hall has been closed, an-
other lot, located behind the li-
brary, will be completed in the
near futuro. A new meter lot is
planned behind the Pi Phi House.

IVSU has resorted to more
drastic traffic, control measures
on the campus. In order to pro-
tect 'pedestrians, officials have
chained off a T-shaped mall. in
the center of campus. Traffic
and parking are restricted in
this area from 7a.m. to 6p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

A new parking lot for staff,
students, and visitors was con-
stricted to compensate for the
lost space due to the mall. The
mall and new lots are part of
WSU's long-range plan to com-
pletely eliminate traffic in the
center of campus.

The University of Idaho and
'vashington State Universifyhave

~sported serious traffic Prob-
lems due to large numbers of
Pedestrians and cars concentra-
ted in a slnall area. Both uni-
versities have tried to correct
tNs problem by setting up new
car lots and Pkestrian cross-
ings.

idaho has set up a zoningor-
dinance. Each student must re-
gister his car by,usingthe spe-
cial IBM card found in each re-
gistration packet, He will then
receive a dqcal,'ree of charge,
which can be obtained at the
Student Information ~Center be-
tween the hours'ofbh a.m. and
5 p.m, The decal+11 classiff<
the student in a certain parking
zone. Classification is based on
the Indlvidual<s housing location.

Failure to register,a student
motorMiven vehicle or failure
to display the decal in the pro-
per location,. Cofistitutes a traf-
fic violation which is 'ubject
to a $5 fino. The decal should
be disphyed on the lower right
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FAMILIAR SNHT—The old TC2 bvilding behind the AdininIstration building was tom
down this summer to make way for the new College of Education. The prefab structure
was moved to the University in 1941 to help relieve the crowded «Isssroom situation
caused by war veterans.

* *
The area behind the Adminis- onto the campus to relieve the In conjunction with the new u

tration building willbetakingon post - war crowded chssrooms college will be a $225,000 In-
a new look in the near future. situation., dustrial and Technical Educa-
The new College of Education But the old structure is now tion Building, 'to be built be- H
building will stand where Tem- a thing of the past and in its hind the SAE house. Both buiM- d
porary Classroom Building 2, place will be a $1,700,000 Col- ings were designed by Hummel. ti
better Icnown as the TC2's, stood loge of Education. Plans for this Hummel, Jones and Shawver of
untltdthe last week in August. buiMing were approved by the Boise. c
The TC2's havebeen temporary last session of the Iegishxture <'The new buildings will great»
since 1947, whentheyweremoved and bids will go out this sPring ly Improve the College of Ed- v

~dm

'tney.
:rs of
'hoo)

w mI '(i lfl<a

NEVV LOOK—Artist's conception of the .new College af Education as it will be seen from
the baseball field show/what will take the place of the TC2's, ~hich were tern down
the lest week In Augusta, The circular room in the foreground, is the kiva, a new concept
n lecture rooms. Pj

cation curriculum..The staff able to tune into this TV circuit, inches above the Proceeding one.
has been dobe a wonderful job which can broadcast act al elhi- Lect res can be given from the
but it, just doesng have the fact cal, situations through two-way center the class carl separate

ties,'< Everett V. Samuehon, mirrors or can broadcast films. in grouPs and hold discussion's

ean of the College of Ed.ca The University readbe elhi or students ~y do individual

on, said. is compo sed of huIIVId al cubI- work on the top Platform'while

The five story center wiII in- cles, ~vhere anystudentmaywork a lecture is going on, Samuel-

lude everytMng from kinder. to improve his reading skill. son explained,

g rten facilities to a floor d~ St ff members will worl with With the Proper lighting and

oted the psychology to a re- the students and the 'cubicles dressing rooin facilities,thekiva
search bureau. WHI be equipped with reading could .easily bo converted into

Samuelson exphined that the pacersandother apparatus.Dur- a theater-in4)e-rou}ld fo«se
.irst poor will contain the kin- ing the summer the clinic will by, the drama department, he

dergarten, closed.circuitTVcen- be used in the teacher educa- pointedout

ter and University reading clinic. tfon program. Third floor will contain the

All rooms in the building will be First floor will also include learning center <with a new med-'

special education wing featur- ia area for audio-visual aids

Siiiteouutz iu<' speech aad baarma uiiuiu education aud a curriculum ii..
and speech therapy. This area b .ly, which fvill include libraryJ could also be opened to Uni science education.

huy@u@t~eu 'araiii students, wbu bad been fluurtb floor iviii buuaa the
advised by the speech depart- special studies laboratories.

Wash ~n- S» Um«rsity ment to work in these areas, Rooms lvill equipped for edu-
ecenuy an- Samuelson said. A special ed cationin social studies, science,

" unced the ~bcIPa d appoint ucation classroom for ment'JIy math, the language arts
and'ent

of Dr. Wallis B asley as rei rded st,dentslelbeincluoA school admi&~ration. This floor
acting president of the Uni- in will also contam the faculfy
versify Dr. C, Clement French The second floor in devoted lounge.
was named president emeritus, entirely to psychology. Experi- All research projects and the

menial and general psychology Bureau of Education Research
31, but he will relinquish his and guidance and counseling WIII will be placed on the fifth floor, .

'utiesSept, i. be empl}asized. Samuelson said. The entire build-
Dr. French Was Praised by The new concept in teacMng ing will be air conditioned.

the reg nt for his 14 years of the kiva, is also at, the second The I dustrial and Tech, ical
chsUngulshed service in which floor level. The circular struc- Education Building will bo a sin-

steady and ture is centered by a pit 20 gleMoored structure. Included
continuous growth," .," 'eet in dhmeter, which can be in it will be labs for metal work,

Dr. Casley hasbeenacademic used as the teaching and lecture electronics, the graphic arts and
vice president at Washington center. The center is ringed wood working. A ph}ming andre-S» since November, 1964 by three platforms each 16 search area willalsobeincluded

INN Nsyius Rush

Activitiesfriduy
WASHINGTON STATE UNI-

VERSITY —Rush activity for
340 girls begins Friday at 1Vash-
ington State University.

A week-long schedule of acti-
vities will be climaxed on Sept,
23 when ihe girls will receive
their pledge bids and choose
their sororiiy.

Both campus police forces urge
motorists to observe all traffic
rules and obey all speed limit
restrictions. The U of I campus
speed limit is 20 MPH on all
campus streets and 10 MPH in
family housing areas.

Urf}iversity
Gets Hew
ILoborotory
A $2,118,259 project to con-

struct a new engineering
labor-'tory

building at the University
was given the green light by the
Board of Regents with the ap-
proval at Boiseofbids, announces
President Ernest W. Haxtung.

Low bids were accepted from
general contract, Yern W, John-
son 5 Sons, Inc., Spokane; me-
chaincal contract, Drake Plumb-

ing R, Heating, Boise, andelectri-
cal contract, Electric Smith, Spo-
kane. The building, authorized at
the last session of the Idaho

State Legislature to alleviate
crowded conditions in the Col-
lege o." Engineering, was ap-
proved with a federal grant of
$657,000, but, because bids wore
higher than expected, an addi-
tional $48,660 will be sought in

federal funds.
Grants accepted, Included/14,-

995 from the U.S, Office of Ed-
ucation to provide for teaching
equipment, and $1,000 I'rom the
American Poultry and Hatchery
Federation for research. Renew-
al was made with the Bureau of
Indian Affairs and the Univer-
sity Agricultur'al Extens)on Ser-
vice of a I!I43,000 contract topro-
vide services to Indians at Fort
Hall and Lapwai. Approval was
granted for an agreement with

the Idaho Pea and LCIntil Com-
mission for a three-year period

SeasonHighlighf Sef
For KUID Vi-ewers

E, Anne Winchester, assistant
dean of women and advisor to
Panhcllenic at 1VSU, said fho
number of rushees is consid-
erably smaller this year because
the grade point eligibilify has
been increased. To quail fy, fresh-
men women must presentagrade
point average of 2.8, compared
to the previous requirement of
2.5, Girls with previous college
work must1have an average of
2.5, compared with 2.3 lastyear.

and with
Governor
big time.
}lie in the

Excerpts from N.E,T. special 'of the American motion-picture-
programs will include a por- director John Huston, filmed by
tion of "The Golden Ring,"whichi N.E.T. at his home in Ireland;
documents the recording in Vie- and a look at a special on Duke
nna of Wagner's "Goetterdaem- Eilington..
merung"; an intimate portrait Daly will also provide advance

description of N.E.T,'syear-long
rim 6 pa~/ ge~cgrs- weekly science programming; of

a special series, "The Strug-

fO ge $)OMfg '+IIII S gle for Peace," andinternational
British Corportation, of London,

"The Park Bench" or resulting in 13 weekly programs
a fum which was exploring the balance and use

televised by students intlmdrama-of .Power in the-modern world;
and radio and television depart and of the returning series—
ments last year will be shown '<News in Perspective," "Inter-
to all students interested tomor national Magazine," "In M'y Opin-
row evening at 4 p.m. ion," Intertel," '"The Creative

The one act play was written person," and (for children)
and directed by Julie Martineau. «What<a New,»
Students will meet at the Uncut,
for the meeting.

KUID —TV,, channel 12, at
the University will offer its view-
ers a sampling ofMghlights from
programs in National Educational
Television's 1966»67 season at
8 p.m. Tuesday, and 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 22.

Actor James Daly, oneof many
performers who will appear this
year on the network's programs,
will serve as host and narra-
tor on the special N.E.T, pre-
view. The half-hour program will
include excerpts from now-weclc~'y

series in public affairs, dra-
ma, and science, as well as seg-
ments from individual special
programS.

N.E.T, Journal, which each
week will examine "one of the
vital issues which affect our
lives as citizens of a land in
forment and a world inturmoil,"
is represented by highlights from
"To Be a Man," a film about
the complicated life of today'
college'tudent; from "Schizo-
phrenia: The Shattered Mirror,"
an exploration of this country'
most prevalent and most misun-
derstood mental illness; and
from a two-part study of the
American press.

N,E, T, Playhouse, a year-long
series of full-length weekly dra-
mas, films, and musical pre-
sentations, is represented by a
climactic scene from the Ar-
thur Miller adaptation of Ibsen's
"An Enemy of the People," in
which Daly, winner of a 1966
Emmy Award, portrays the con-
troversial Dr. Stockmann. N,E, T,
playhouse will include works by
Tennessee Williams, Maxwell
Anderson and other giants of the
theater. ;

Channel 12's N,E,T. Preview
will also include a brief glimpse
of a "Segovia Master Class,"
one of 14 half hours which show
the 73-year~id classical guitar-
ist teaching a group of young
guitar, .virtuosos from allover
the world.
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Miss Winchester said a much
larger percentage of the girls
going through rush will be pledged
because of the elevated stan-
dards. As of last spring, there
were 721 girls living in the 14
national sororities at WSU.

the men
n at the

Andrus,
t impera-
set him-
emetary.
nnounced
railed in The girls will begin arriving

on campus Friday, where they
will be housed>in Streit Perham
residence hkls, Twenty-two
member s of the Panhellenic coun-
cil at WSU will live with the girls
and serve as rush counselors
during the week.

idate of
t as his
. or per-
laid for

it he Re-
e of the
the con-
o Voters
on Hern-
t'Salmon
the First
e...Dr.

everybody

The rushees will attend their
first parties Friday evening,
kicking off a round of activities
including coffee hours, talent
shows, rush meetings, house

vis-'tations,dinners,and open house.

Pledge bids will be handed out

at 10 a.m, Sept, 23 outside Streit-
Perham halls, after which the

girls will go to their new sor-
orities for the traditional
"squeal" luncheons, The girls
will remain on campus to start
adjusting to their new lifo and

for the beginning of school Sept.
29,
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Evans, Maladi Robert Talsey, Pa ~

etta, and Mike Benson, Idaho Fal s,
and Robert Green, Vinlta, Okla.

Tatt Kappa Ipallon
Richard Fuehrer. Boise; George

Davidson, Ted Helmer, Bonners
Fer I Rusty Lively Bob Rude,
Buh; Rick Bitter. council; Sam
Barker, Dayton, Wash„oreg Mc-
Donald, Eden; Joe Dlcklnson, Fair-
field; Don Cain, Idaho Falls; Larry
Trautman, Mike Barr„Moscow;
Terry Gilbreth, Osburn; Roger

t Westerndorf, David Hill. Rupert;

Dean Webb, St. Martes> III
erson, Spokane, Wash, Rtckrrtr Era.

Wallace,
" c eater,Tacoma, Wash and

Theta Chj
Fred Gray, Hail; Vtrendel H ~ton, Wilder; 'Steve ei 1 Roe o

ir
'

Cenarrusa, Careyl Breck ~
h'erryWortley, Arco, arid Bob W

Deltn ls trsdl ona ly not mad
b'ic.

e pub'-

rrlellt':S i IIII Ireyefl;

AII II:e l.e, ezjels
I

years, roturnofj fo the posjfjott
of head of agricultural hfprmrb
tion. He has htuj extensive ratjjo
experience aruj is a formez
magazine editor Barney O Fur
sefh, Jre> former director of the
Keep Washington Green pro'gram
and a news photographer for
KOMO-TV in Seattle, was ap-
pointed staff editor in publica-
.tions.

WHliam E, Ajlred, University
of Idaho graduate from Lorenzo
was named extension agricultural
agent jn Owyhee county, Alice
Marie Reed, University of Idaho
graduate from Ruyert, became
home econoirucs extension agent
in Twin Falls county.

Library appointments include
hat of Walter T. McCauley, as-
sistant social science librarian,
who received his master's degree
fn librarianship from George
Peabody college in Tennessee,

,v>
Resignations acceptefj incjudcfj

those of Warren T. Bellis, as-
sociate professor of music; Rob.
ort M. Cook, assistant profes-
sor and assistant dairy sci-
entist, and Alan Scott'Dewey,
assistant professor of eco.
nomics.
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toraj studies at fhe University

of Washington.

Busfness administration, Da-

vid A. White, who holds a mas-
ter's degree from Indiana Uni-

versity Bnfj also has done ad-

vanced studies at fhe Sprbomre

in Paris, France; journalism,
Ralph E, Conway> who has

a master's degree from Stan-

ford tmiversfty and 12 years of
newspaper experience; English,
Philip J. Holabach, who has both

B,A. Bnd M,A, degrees from
tVashingtpn State tmjversjfy;
Scofte J. Hecht, who has taught

at the University of Montana

and Eastern Montana college arid

Fred W. Maher, who has beerr

awarded a master's degree by
Humboldt State college in Cal
jfornin.

Mechanical engineering, Wil-
'liam B Pauley University of
Idaho graduate who has done

advanced studies at San Diego
State college; art and architec-
ture, Nicholas Sazonfck, who

comes from the faculty of Souih-

ern Illinois university.

James L. Johnson, who has
been ori the staff of Washington
'State university the last two

Ull Alums
To Gather

Sl@81119
Preceding the 2 p.m. football

game, Idaho alumni are invited
to meet for a buffet luncheon
at 11 a.m. in the Benjamin Frank
Ijn Hotel in Seattle. About 175
persons attended a similar buf-
fet last year, according to James
Lvle. nfumitj secretary.

Special invitations to Puget
Sound alumni from chapter chair-
man David C.'ummins include
notice of g round trip charter
bus to the game from the hotel ~

A no host rccepfrpn is sche-
duled after the game at the Ben-
jamin Franklin Hotel.

cording to Dr. Fitzgerald, is
hard work, and most sjclrrress
can be avoided by adequate food
and rest.

Dr. Fitzgerald praised the Uiri-

versity for its modern, up-to-
d ate hospital, Bnd encouraged stu-
derrts to make complete use of
the facility.

TIIe
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t
pp Oamma Dajfa Chl Rick Qallow»V, Spokane, Wash.l Chr» Neuogg Moscow; Jim Sisde . Kimmei, Bob Campbell, Gregg Hiu,

dr, r er Jeff petersone Readings Calif s McCalli 'Charles Chase and Qreg Ban{ly I'illmore, Je Engleklng,

T - ana Marks Shelley. Seattje. Wash.' St Mari J h p k Bleb I ogsdon, Gary towers, Jim

S. GtnNL ate OWn and Phil 1- fp, . es; o n eacoc 'ogles. Bob Nix, Burt Pierce and

man ~~0 E n Rogerson IMB dape, Boles; Terry Sechler, Steve Ke Iogg; Garry B~orgeson and perry. To eStl 1 B 1 St J h

Jim pinch and son, Tensed; Robert Fuller and Wll

B b B dsh Lewt t „S tt O . liam Thorn'peon, Nampa;, WUUam

lory, Burley; Sidney N. Sm
4 Colin Cannon Dick Schultx, Dennis t«oho ta ~>w, F 11

st~on. coD fis Jackson and David Schroeder.

Iaetjgjag wore Bititouncetj byMBzt. " ~ " '" '" oeur O'Aiene'ohn co " wlutehead, &aui Ferguson BUI <'hu Bli k c tref~ T 'oeur 4'Aiene: John Anen, sun

Jim Ktnney 14sho Faux; Gary Dav» and'Ted Fiolentx, Bo»e; Bob upe ,.c,as e o 'm
V 11; W

'
L M tte a 4

e M Noclys, tjoait pf,womcll sauy carison, Jane Kampa, Joan Hook, Ketchtkan,-Alaska; Ron Hills, Jones It»ti~ wse, I Doug'sch. Pence,
Palette,

and Daron Bell. ~ N Ls hli M nisi

~sky, Janet E. Perrt, Kauuyn John Sloat. Jeremei Jtm Green. D n mick, Colfax, frrssh.; Ray Hussa 'po sne. ash. Dave Smith, Sandpolnt; Bruce

pot hn, L w» oni polly Am lose Hundrup. Lew»ton: John >3'~ k.'ataldo; Mike Resort coeur d'- . Kraohn. caldweu; Russeu storey,

Ikum of sfufjfggs, Hedge rtames. Merl4lan: Kris Duma» Moscow; sterling Grubb. Mountain Homer Aiene; scott Busmann, Filer; steve . Sigma NU Genesee; Mule sheeley, Idaho Falls;

Iaidge Hude»ont carol Seitx, Nsm- Terry Nordeen, ssndpointi ~ Engstrom, Lacrosse wasbu Mike Wayne Tweedy. Lewtston; John Dave Uhlorn, cottonwood: David

pa; Marlorte hasmussen, Salem, woodward, Vancouver, Wash. Ltnd Newport, Wasjr.; Tim Cronin.

ore.; Trudy Mortensen, St. An- Pasco, Wash.; Wade Bloom, Port-

%o y; Mm hy Murphy Patricia Dalfa Sigma phl lend, Ore.; Btit Stacker, San Diego I g oi'fg
Alpha C hj Omega ', Rexburg; John Carothers and. John Wasli.: BUI Inman„shreverhhort, La.; I+g

Carolyn Brown, Mary Fallini. fir, Moscow; Nest Barlgar, Buhl: len, Vienna, Va.

ogg atrary warkeg Art» stone Janet Sales, Patricia Terrell, Boise; ~1m Mccr~tnton, whittier, calif„Tlm 'I I

Caldwell; Colleen Montell, Gran-e-
llansen Lewtstttni Cammy'anet Par»h. Buhl; Susan Hen- Lape, Santa Clara, Calif. phl Delfa The fa

Delta Tau Delta C dvA»~ Jerry B, ComptonBul Sullivan and Mike peters I IS~I gl I

ec y o, n anapo, Innaer, ituPert; Judy. Logan vicki Reeky No»„4 India++per» 1„4 Ron French, Payette, Robert Bush Tim Holt, Bitt woxnlak, .and Jim )IN I jSIII )GI 5
in, Spokane, Wash;,: Ijebecca Sauy A tron'g L,thy Skok L w'nd Frank. Shelt, Kellogg; Bruce poore Botse; Bud Heywood, Rob-

drette, Wauace; ary S oulln, »ton, N rty Iran "Sm,mn'il. Tebbs snd George Grass, Eagle; ert Iiarrtngton, and steve Olsonl

~it.'rty, Calif, I»ms, Moscow; Linda Campbell. Jim Clark, Moscow; Jim Hall. Ittrar- Lew»ton; Robert C. Peterson ne

Alpha ihj New Meadows; Debbie zsccardi sing; Gary Johmx'n and Gordon Jerry Jscksha, Moscow; D 1 Ede -
New faculty anti staff mem- ing prt his doctorate at the Unj

pocsteuo
'ewaard, Nerldlan; Rick Kuene- man, . Idaho Falls; Bob Hoime»

„'u patricia Barren, Martha pooka, ', msn and Roger sciber, caldwell: Twin Falls; Richard paulsen, Los berg af, fhe Uluyorsffy have bcetl versify of Mcliigan; music, David

drusan Johnson Isolse; Carole pick- Steve Walk«and Steve .Eve~a. - Altos, Calif.; Steve Brown, PM
d frp aH SeefjpnS Of fhe E. SCHer WhO Waa fOZmerly

sard phyll» Unxtcker, Katherine Al ha Tati Oma>sa sandpoint; Terry McHargue and man, Wash„and Steve AngelL rawrt m ~ s

jtrarjrer, lsuhi; Susan Crollard, Coeur B b G B it L 1 Mich e»on
Dick Same, Goodlng; Tom Cum Newark, Ohto. nation as well as from India> on the faculty Bnd is returning

'tzeam Blodgett, Idaho Falls; Mar- American Falls: Ron Dehlin, John Msries; Nark Torgerson, Nex perce;O'Alene; susan Rusxler, Filer; carel 4 tx y e " mtn>is, orofino; Hsi Johnson, st.
pl,i K T, it was revealed recently with the from Lamar State college in

P T

are b
''oward and Bill Ress, Boise; Bob Ro er Hopi, Bo»e: Denn» Down- ~-ls phappa saU

'ultx, Moscow; Constance Glasby,
~~t Ar uckle'Lewlstonl Lynn Pace Ken wombscher and Bob g

d P t w od ~ John Bartenhagen and Alan sall,,annotmcement of apygjirtmerrfsby Texas to djr«t bands; geology

Lynch, Bonners Ferry; Khn Ne»on, American Fat». Boise; Mike Graves, FUer; Wayne ''preajdent EZneatW. Hartung> fOl- and geOgraphy, Rpy E, WillfamS,

Coeur d'Alene; Bil! Horton,. Idaho Ingram, Paul; Fred Reinke and

Karen Clemente, Patricia Ann Mor- Fai». Tbm Schmidt, Lew»ton;

Itur,. os a,, 4 ~ Ps
~ on, Nampa; Christians Scholtt-

Dennis U)ttye, Nainpa; Joe Glee- lowing Regents'pproval, who has completed his doctoral

suer,, Post Fags,.Cathy S. Gulp
Gary Parberry and Ken Sparkmsn. , 1'armHougo Serving as an extension eco- studies at the University of li-e e r

Moscow: Scott Hadley, Malad; Jim Gary Hamuton B»ckfb t. Mark Chestnut,. Moecowe Greg panule,

GranL Merid an; on Dav», Post Lierman and John Toik, Firer; Chat Welserj Scott Cunningham, Rupert't Upmiat fOr marketing hrfprrna" linoiS; bjolpgiCBI SCjelrceS Har

Brackett ana John sanay, Hag«- shia m' y~"~'t fjplr will be Dr. quenfjrtD Banks, vey M. Wajdrpir Jr, officer who

Michael Martin, Omaha, Neb. man; John Ferebauer, Idaho F~. Randy Russell, Twin Faus; Day>i OU ~

Bruce Davis, Kendrick; pat Dick " Idaho Fat»: Marshall Hickr WhO haS been On the faCultyOf the Vey M. Wajdrpn, Jr., retired

,- Colette Duls, Aberdeen; Sharon . 8 fa Theta pi arri Kilnberviy Less BotmL Wen man, Caldweu. University of Mssouri the last Navy officer, who has beenwork-

pj Kappa Alpha t 10 years. Earlierhe served with fng on his doctorate at Washing-

,peters, kendrtcki carol Qarsno, zapp Don Fariey, Mike chancy, Kappa ggma .
Ray Antonsen, wade curt» and the Farm Security Aijmhrjstra- fon State university,

Jennifer ROSe, LeWixtOn; Gayte Randy Smith and TaylOr Gudmund- Den» D clement Loran Nak - HarVey Harding, COeur 4'Alene;

'knox, Mountain Home; Nancy Sa- sen, so»e; Pat Flynn, coeur d'- "B 4 N» ~ bb f Del calwhite. steve Eismann, caid. New instructors: Engineering

:chtjen. N~a: B tty'L u wih ~ Alene'ob Teska caldweu: Tim B«'sle„"mgby Dick'Josey«WOU:BiUGraham.craig ont':Mike- Dr G ne Paul Can nt rwas-
d i ''ju fvLC

pro>1no: Jane Green, Pinehulst, Irwin, Grangev ale; David Dixon B fII 1 y~k B ~ey Nance an4 Erich Korte,

nd Louis Fiel s, Id~ho Fs&; Dan Kirk St S 1th d Ml 1
St W ne 'oda SPrhlgs; Spike nametj arr BSSfStantentOmplpgjS4 Spit J a UniVe ify Of ltjahp

cow; Ronald Young, Nampa; David Zt"un«Boise; Patrick Freeman Charles W~rt ht, karyvtue, Mo 'im He haS been engaged in fie d re-
rafjuat from WejSer Whp haS

IQrklsnd, Larry Hammond, Mos-'4 . an chas Wtutamson, Cam Pendleton, Calif.;

Peggy Bobbitt, Ltnda Louise Flnkelnburg, Pocatelro; Block Jack- Gary Tcuscher, Jerry Watson and Barnes, PuIIman, Wash.; Joe,'Led SeaZCh fOr a COIOradO ChemiCal

.'aQuernsey, Leslle Ann Peterson ley Ssndv, Ore.; Morgan 'rurner, PhilUP Parker, Montpelier; Ktm gerweod, Spokane. Wash. i

.'Catherine Lee BowetL Botse; Diane Seattle, if~.; Sandy Ke»o, Wai- Howard, St. Anthony; Michael firm. Massachusetts Institute of Tech-4'; S~ lace; Carl Paulsen, Wilder; Mike S w, Moscow: Gary Rostock, tflig a Alpha ppgjjon F o Mi Gp md S ~ ssa use s ns

seined, De~~, ~»nd; Kerry Smith. Tuetin, Cauf. 'amPa, MiChael BlaCk, LeWietOn; S tt MCC ~ ... rrpjogy'anguageS Raymoirtje
Scott McCracken, Marv Thomas,

prose, Jerome; Nanc Byers, Ket-
cott Lungren, Bo»e; Rober't Lath th"> g OC Adeljaeh> a native Of FranCe WhO

',m orna, Lr htnw rw "w'„to t II BI I Gretitr'g fe Annaiafati gg
mu olo w r, G s Iii: r v sor oi seoioar and tmoemphv, rocieved hor nmsmr's desree III

pp Letttr»ton; chip shjner, Lake ArroNr.'ird Prakash C. Verma> insbuc- Jurre from the Uniyersify of Col-

~ 4 esh
head. Calif.; Mark Knock Mercer tpr in EngliSh, Verma haS been Or~p

'Maries;
Reverent

Brent, Weiser; Gall @~>IIOI IIO NISI IOF !Ispte 66 'cateuo; Jerry Hcndren, Ed Clouson, COmyleting dOCtOral StudieS at .

Ed Schmidt, SPokane, Wash;: Jlm NCW rdrprk UrriverSjfy. John H. Sullivan, who has been
Motte rn. Ned Williams and Tom

Dr, Earl T. Hayes, a 1936 and with federal agencies that white, Twin Fags. Ncw assistant professors in- on the faculty of the College of

. grafjuafo of fhe University of have their own educational yro- clude: Mathematics, Paul F. Idaho and has been completing

'shor,,Antta Coon, Barbara'ar4y,
'catherine camp~berLpcathertno con- Idaho, has b«n Bpppirrtud sci- grams, such as tho National Sci Tim Mueiler and John Jacobscn,

Sigma Chl Dierker who has been complet- doctoral studies at the University

drurutna J«sero. Karen Kelly. vir- ence aluj ertgjncerfrg advisor to en«Founcafjpn, National Aero- coeur d'Alenei Jim BarD snd Joc ing doctoral studies at Mchf~ of California, md Melif B w

urns, Bonners Ferry; Tanya Hep-
,
t m awUU Boi ~ Kau I g ah fp f fh h hrfpr De'autjcs Bnrj Space Admjrrjstratjon Kifc Buh 've Tm 1 ~" ~" State 'fy d ti For- abas von Dassow a native of Yu-

mond, John Dropping, Geoffrey universi; rama 'cs, or- e

',%rorth, Buhl; wthna Roose, caid partment's Bureau of Mines. Ah nuc Energy Commission antj snath and Mark stttrgtrr, Boise: rest E. Sears,Whohasbcenwprk- goslavia, who has completeddoc-

.well; sandra Brisiow, Goodlng: Ar- Hayes 54 wasbornfnWallaco
a

)ene Kirchner, Idaho Falls; Leanna s s

npall», Kimberly; cherre Felton, jfjaho. He holds a bachelor's Hayes and his wife, fhe former The UniversitY of Idaho has . II I
:Ksy Morg~n, Juay westberg, Mos-'ittj master s degree jir metal Carjene Smith of Wallace, have eight major colleges and a grad-, I g

ow; Ivy Broberg, Pocatcllo; Linda
oopes. Kltstine smith, Bexburg; lurgical onghieering from fhe lived in fhe Washington, D.Cs> uate school. Forty-seven dePart

.'fttisrsha Bohman, Troy. University of Idaho (1935 anti area since 1956, and their home ments offer master's degrees,

gamma phj Sofa 1936), and a doctorate in chem- is Presently iri Silver Spring, eight award professional fje. II o
Beverly Bosshardt, Sheila Corn. 1Cal engineering frOm the Uni- grees, and 16 offer doctorates. 'INLNIII @ ) II

1sh. Boise; sue Ann Payne, Burley; versify of Maryland He joined
,Kathy Matthews, Caldweu; Coltne
'Ostroot, Eagle; Janis Harper, Em. the Bureau Of MfneS in 1938. O
inett: Kathy McDonald, Fenn; Mar-R, Q ~~; c» @ ~ k R eau Direch r Walter R. I "Students now receivethcmost Dr. Fitzgerald says that 75

, Hope; Lee Ann Goddard, Idaho Hfbbard, Jz., who kcyrrofed the
comprehensive health service ycr cent of all Universifysick-

pharon Langley, UMisoscow Jesnnte annual IdahO ACademy Of SCienCe O,, ever offered in University his- ness is found in upper respir-

e 'n po t;ayette; carol TtffL sa~dpotnt; meeting thj»prjrtg Bt fhe Urrf- N ~tNI Nfl 'NL~ Itmi ~IIt>ttmftmtmf, thry," said Charles Decker, dean atory infections, colds, sore

andre Dinsmore, Sheila Taylor, versify pf Maho> oxpjajnetj that . eml ~IIIII IItg IIIII ~II I+pm I'f studerrts throats, Bnd earaches.

'Spokane, Wash.; Jan Ashenbrenner,
irwin Falls; Nancy coe, walla walla, Hayes will work closely with him

For the first year students,

%ash. as a technical advisor anfj con- can participate in new low cost Physical and mental fatigue

sultant, anfj will 4rerform other Thc rrew$ 476>520AxtandArch- clear, and now this emphasis health and accjdcrrt insurance are also common io hard-work-

caria )avis g~nesu ch» staff duties of,critical im- itecture building on the Unjver- is enveloPing the arts," said, Programs to reduce Possible fi- 1rC students . An education, ac-

'Haight, Patricia Kloepfer, Burley; portarrCO. sity campus is ncaringfinalcom- Prfchartj. "The next 15 years nancial burdens, and assure a

'Uyn Mogle Eagle; Judy Cornwall,'hief amOng theSe, Hfbbard P CtLinda Neider, Coeur d'Alene: Mar- will see considerable. growth in continued education, said Decker.,

~F1 fi~r, frv sh„v le ie Ko ter, SBM wfjj bc Hayes r je Bs tho P f Tagore P 'jchara fills f Ide 'liz'cc llew Ml filiicphysiciaris
I

vTaylor 'Idaho Faux; Judy»Trail, key bureau official for building head of the dcpaitmerrt of art ."The architects made eve 0 e IIlfo
and maintaining. liaison wjfh ed- architecture, sajfjthedepartmetit effort to simplify the co strung iu Pam Gardner, Orofino

uni

mill, o tl \ at nl autii seasonal Imdons —es now occupies me mtdd smrted don antimatter appohmuent oi
deraidheadsthoomteatlentciinic, meit a w mRKKjttt

.'Lockhart, wallace.
' peciBHy at fhe tmjversffylevel- fms new bujjtjjrrg m oz,der h

and studcrrt hospital. He hadbecn

'richard,who Wined the Urtf- < „15years, at Delta State Col-,

Wf jeefljf versttp in toss commenter that " ' do ctovetend, Miss i DRIJI-p S
the depot ~ had Mljzed 10 re

g'IjpgIIII$ , QQ QQQ separate buildings jrr the past "DCSPite H~t t ort furr>Is> chief of meical service at West
40 years, fncjurjjrg five w fhjn ey have arrived at a solution ppfgf ~a D 'M

the last year, which is hfgMy utilitarian aitrj Bt
'
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Tho large glass4rontcd. brick
~ practiced medicine jn Ajampgoz

QUKKYi CITY structure moro adequately meets
tjo> N,Me> complete the medical i * FOUNTAIN

today's needs, said Prfchard.
staff.

RINTING More than 1,400 students used Alma Mater According fo Dr. Fftzgerald,,

ma ma
31>I S. Washington each week lastyear, and he stated ter" was applied to unf sfty are required to take a com-

fjrjs total would increase, Prlch. Bities durfn~g~ the Middle, ages piete physical examination. Thfs,

Brd attributes the expected stu- and prpbab1y was ffrrtt Used ja us«jjy fj»e by fh«amjjy
I

dent increase to society's cul by a student in referring fp physician, and his report is ro-',

tural dcv cjopment. his college at the University vfowcrj by the tmjvorsjfy cjjnfc.

'l

cIIIS Stmk SIItS m "pt'..'m "g',.'.t ".'mpm"t" - .".,'",'.s'.d"ht."'"jt 't'"" "
tha e'mincer, ch'a~corn>~ hei'ovedhmother.
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MIXTURE

Kaywoodie
Pipes

itIPK RACKS AND HUMIDORS. SMOKINO ACCHSORIKS

Greeting Cards
Stationery

Prescriptions
"Where our sincerity is your

security"

CART!ER'S DRUG
STORE

Next to Qefvid's

Paid POSitlOI1S

PRQQFRPAMS

2 hours/issue

6-8 p.m.
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KUOI began its 21st year as
the "Voice of the'Varrdalss whanlt
resumed broadeaathlrg~ af
ternoon. KUOI was established
Nov. 15, 1945, making lt,the
oldest radio station in the Mos-
colv areas

"RaN members are IooMng
forward to a rapidly rn|pandfng
professfonalwoundhrg radio sta.
tion," according to Advertising
Manager Larry Seals, aff
campus "We anticipate using
the revenues from our new aa
vertising program to build the
Meal campus radio station. This
program was given fhrai approval
by the Board af~lastyear
and will be initfatea soon."

"Our nudn purpoie is to serve
the students of the University
o Idaho," said Program Direc-

Emma Sawyer, Pine. "We
do this by, not only trying to of-
fer music which appeals to the
college Hstener,'ut also by pre-
senting news, sports and special
events of both an educational
and entertaining nature. During
the 109 hours a week that we
broadcast, we try to offer as much
uninterrupted music as possiblee
because we feel that this is what
our audience wants. We want to
build a statfon designed with the
student in

mind.'-'Althougb

KUOI is a carrier-
current (closed circuit) radio
station," explained Chief Engin-
eer Alvin H. Burgemeister, off
campus, "most studerrts should
be able to receive it like any
other station by tuning to 660
Kc. on the dial. A few of the liv-
ing groups (notably Wallace Com-
plex) are not Mly connected
to our system yet," he continued.
"We hope to connect them be-
fore the semester is aver."

There are approximately 250
stations similar to this one, which
broadcasts only to those students
living on campus. However, KUOI
is the only campus radio station
in the West that is completely
owned and operated by students.

The staff consists of over 50
men and women of variedback-
grounds. Those whp operate the
station rarely put in more than
five hours'er week. Of the entire
staffs almost ninefy per cent are
majpring in field.- other than
radiMelevisipns and are repre-
sentative of almost every living
group, both Greek and independ-
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Bob Rot
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Oell I.Hanntnen*:4 *
! Sall itunliinen

Is Vallrntser

'hl Canuna
made pub'o

— GaQ Hanrdnerr, daughter of
s, Frleda E. Hallstrom, Ena-
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ai has been named Peace
rps Volunteer to Jamaica, hav-

completed 10 weeks of train-
at San Diego State College,
Diego, Calif.

New volunteers will work with
ertdce teacher training con-

. rned mainly with pre-school
Primary teachers. They will

so work in home economics
trIid vocational Industrial arts
Icelds, This group will also be

ong the first to work with edu-
'ional television with particu-
r emphasis on obtaining maxi-
um use through bettor trained
achers. The entire group will be

cattered throughout the island
rticularly in small mountain

I

illages. Some of these volun-
teers will also be working
with rural c~peratives.

With their arrival, 100 Peace
I,Corps Volunteers will be work-
'ing on the Caribbean Island in

ching and teacher trainingt
health and community develop-

', ment programs.
'uring trriining the Volunteers

,"'studied methods of education, ed-
:«stfan television methods and

!development of cooperatives.
, They practiced th'eir teaching for

3 weeks in San Diego schools
, while the community development

, I program Volunteer spent the
same 3 weeks of fieM work in
nearby slums.

This new group pf Volunteers
'departed for Jamaica on Aug. 30.
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The University of Idaho was
ounded in 1898. It was the first
our-year institution in the state.

Wellicorvre LDS

STJIEIITS.
,I The LDS Student "Asso

,.vt to the campus and in

I', opening social to be

fute of Rellg lont FRID

l at S:30 p.m.

ciation welcomes you

vites you Io attend 9he

held aP the LDS Insti-

AY, SEPTEMBER 16th,

s'' r t

i'e
s

WELCotvtE BACK
STUDENTS AND FACULTY

from

QWL DRUG

~ DISC JOCKIPf Marshall Saker, Nnltes as he showa the '

pjxafagrspher haw he goes on and aff fhe air. The Uni-
versity radio station, KUOI, ls an the air 1N hours a waatk,
That station broadcasts from 8 a,m. ta 11 p,m. weekdays
and fram 8 a.m. ta 1 a.m. weekends,

ont, on onmsns. Tsoaoldn oson fata grrN gtitllyat this station include announc-
eIns, ongnoortmspmnmaomtnns liar tteaefttS

promotion ana sales, and man- +~ " P gI
ter for classes this semester

rently there is a great need for must comPlete apPlications for
new staff members with or with Veteran Admbristration Benefits

prior to registration saM Deweyexperience, accordirtg to
Chief Announcer Jim Englrmd, Newman, assistant dean of stu-

Wfllis Sweet. "We invite anyone
irrterested to come to the studio APPItcations can be obtained

pn the third floo pf the Student from Newman in room 101 in

Union Building or caII 6392 for the Urtiversify Classroom Cen-

more information." ter {UCC).
"Veterans must present 'a rec-

ord of their service, marriage~~ ed+~an P'~ and a nende t with thience for many Persons who cation,tkewman said. "Many
are'avegone onto careers in radio neglecthrg tp dp sp aria wiHas a result pf their association be unable tp receive

with it at the University of Idaho. fits pf eligibilify at the rpgis
All of the 0%uipment which is tration line and report tp fhe

mam- veteran's table at fhe head pf
tenance is owned by the studentsa the re 'stration line. t>

This procedure applies tp aH
signed and built by students or veterans, disabled veterans, war
faculty of the University. Because prphans and children pf disabled.
of the investrncnt of times moneys veterans. T}tis entire procedure

hi " s gp"e is encompassedbyGIbiQspassed
in to KUOI's conception and op- hy C~ess
eration since 1945 by the
students of the University of d ~

Idaho, it is truly the students'CISNCe ImfOI'NNtlll
"Voice of the Vandal."

y
e
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The University of Idaho cam- Richard Sweet, of the Insti-.
pus, including the home" farm hite for Scientific Information, I

of the Agricultural Experimerrt will be on the University oi
Station, covers more than1,200 idaho campus Tuesdays tp de„
acres. There are more than 100 scribe the Science Citation In-
buildings. dex. His talk will be given in

University Classroom Center,
In a 1960 survey, the Univer- room 202 at ll30 P.mo All mem-

sity of Maho ';as ranked 55th bors of the faculty, staff and '

nmpng 836>colleges and univer- student body are invited. Sam-
sites in graduatesdpingadvanced pie copies of the SCI are avail-
work leading to college teach- able on the third floor of the
ing careers. library for examination.
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SPICIJLL.
Roe~-iixe
nylon ciJit

pile I'vg
becket ~it'4
foemi

NO DONN PAYMENT, s5 A MONTH

Isn't it grand to find a big 9 by 12
room-size rvg at this pricoP Made of
ptvsh nylon cut pile fhat wears and
wears, cteans easilyl Cushianedwith
foam backing, flat packed for carry-
ing homal Note the decorator fonesr
honey gold, olive green, cosmic
btuo, antique gatd, fawn, spruce
green, poppy red. Come seel

ds I
term

i,~~na stazaa nte68 ~ mr ~"

NEN DESISNS, EXCITING COLORS
IN SQSSA NOVA AREA RUSS

Liven your rooms with BOSSA NOVA arecror gal
They tempt you with their nevr pulsing cota+ndI
bold, modern designs. The piuah-viacoae'rayon pile
raga machine wash', have akfd-reaiat backs. Baal
of ail, they'e ao reasonably prtcedt
~Ierretrwm e ater

awrn or full size

5.99 l

"Fashianail e"...thel"mell
blanket fol 365nights a year
Cover yourself with soft, quality cpltpn in an airy
cellular weave... keepa you cool in summer, warm
in winter when foppcd with a light cover. PAachine
waahable, nylon bound. A host of heave;iiv colora.

white r ~ pink ~ rpaebeige ~ moss green

BACK TO SCHOOL
CIORIvIITORY IIIRIDS

o

Come dressed for sports activity.

5:M4:30Games
S;30-zr:30 Nieal

y:30ogl00 Program

SH YOU FfIIDAYl

Bruce Swayner
LDS Student Assoc. president

Dodson'a Jewelers
VAlcornes the

Students and Faculty
and Wishes You A

Successful Semester

nm>

nn rene nn
I I e
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SCHOOL PLAID
AND CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

twrh ot
roll arae

DECORATOR
PILLOW
VALUESI

Ems

FOR

FAST

RESULTS

. USE THE

Section of
the

Brighten a college room,
aave money fo bool l

Vivid cotton plaids,

in 4 exciting mlors-
both machine waah.
«lukewarm mater

5 YR. REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE"

Thraw-aboufa in lola nf

fpbrica and caiora-any
fwo for only S3i Choose

cotton corduroys, a< e-
late-and-r'ayon faiiisal

Buy 2 and save, aavel.„

i'enney's
Automatic Control promises you cozy

sleep. IOO'L virgin acrylic fabric. Supernap finish - !
for warmth. Many aecorator colors.

ELECTRIC BLANKET SPECIALSI

DORMITORY CHECK LIST
Reversible Mattress pads, twin size 3.8tt aed pillows, foam latex filled 8 Par 8.00

!
Big Thirsty Bath Towels, Asst. -~lors 98e Plastic Drapes, 48x84 'I.00

~

Nation-wide Sheets, 72x108 Fief p«i««1.89 Plashc Tier Curtains,„3I5" long 1.00
Nation wide Pillow Cases 2 for 98c Laundry Bags, white duck 98c i

Bed Pillows Kapok filled 2 for 5.00 Decorator Toss Pillows 2 for 4.00

! |Nash CIoths, all colors;... 12 for 1.00 Dacron Panels, 40x81 '1.69
Decorator Rugs Solid colors 2.99 Shower Curtains, Plastic 2.98
Striped Hall Runners 27x72 . 3.99 Reversible Mattress Pads, full size: 4.89

REMEMBER, YOU CAN CHARGE IIII OPEN FRIMYS Till, 9:09 P.M.

ometmnen~
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By DICK SHERMAN
Arg Sports Editor

Idaho football hopes have soared upward since 1893
when the Vandals played their first organized football

: -even though they lost their opening game to the Spo-
kane Athletic Club, 10-8'. The rough-an'd-tumble Van-
dals finished out their two game. schedule that year
with a 10-0 shutout of Washington State.

In 1898 the only games scheduled were with Wash-

ington and when the Cougars refused to play on Idaho's

field, the season abruptly ended with nobody setting

foot on the gridiron. The next year was action-packed

a the Vandals took on .the IVallace Athletic Club. Yes,

that's right —the one up north. There is no record os e f
the outcome but a game was played.

Huskies a Nuisance
The following year Idaho played only one game in

which they edged Washington, 12-6. From then on the
Huskies have stopped the Vandals in their tracks beat-
ing them 26 times with only one other, defeat. Among
their 26 victories, 16 of them have been shutouts. After
five consecutive shutouts, the Vandals waited an even

. 10 years before they scheduled another game with the
Huskies in 1922 but were promptly held scoreless for
three more years.

In 1905 Idaho football fortunes hit their peak as
the'andals completed a five-game schedule undefeated.
That year Montana State fell by the wayside, 50-0 as
did four other opponents: Washington, 9-0, Washing-
ton State, 5-0, Lewiston Normal, 41-2, and Whitman, 9-0.

Last spring .the Vandals traveled to Coeur d'Alene

for an intrasqua'd game but back in 1906 Idaho played
Coeur d'Alene High School in a regular game. The
collegians defeated the bubble-gummers, 23-0, but don'

laugh. The following year the best they could do was
tie them, 0-0.

During the next decade. the Silver and Gold played
such teams as the Bremerton Navy, College of Puget
Sound and the College of Idaho emerging each time
with a victory. The Vandals whomped the Boise All
Stars, 21-0 in 1909. It's no wonder that the northern
boys don't always receive such a warm reception down
south.

Gonzaga Tries Their Luck
Gonzaga's Bulldogs had a football team in 1910 and

the Vandals rudely christened it, 46-6. Lucky 1913 was
a banner year for the Vadals until they were defeated

'by the Multnomah Athletic Club, 20-9. I haven't de-
cided whether that is an Indian tribe or an extinct race
but it's on the record books and Idaho is on the short
end of the score.

)iis tet ia
Wayne D..Anderson, 35, was

named the new head basketball
coach for the University of Idaho
following the August 18 resigna-
tion of James Goddard, who had
accepted an administrative posi-
tion with the Oregon State De-
partment of Education'at Salem,

Anderson, who has held the.

position of top assistant through
four head coaches since 1957,
was chosen Sept. 9th from a
group of 38 candidates from var-
ious parts of the country. He
has -also coached fooibaH.and
baseball at Idalio,'ast year di-
recting the Vandal basebaHcrs
to a 34-9 record, winning tice

Big Sky conference title and fin-
ishing second in the district
NCAA playoffs.

1:

i)uties
If this year's football predictors are, true to thei

word the Vandals should walk away with 'the Big Sky
football title. The Vandals are in the best physica] con.

ening experience, I am resigning
my position as head bask@hall
coacif because I couldn't pass
this opportuniiy upprofessionally
or IInanciaHy."

Paul E. Ostyn, Universiiy of
Idaho Athletic Director said, '"I
am happy t)iat Goddard'as an
opportunity to continue his ca
reer in a new and enjqyiiig area..
We wish him aH the best."

Goddard, who replaced Joe Cip-
riano in 1963, had coached pre-
viously at Lewis and Clark

CoI-'ege

in Portland, lus alma mater.
before joining the Vandal staff.

The announcement of Ander

son's Mring was made by Mi-
versity President, Ernest W.
Harturig following a meeting of
the Board of Regeiits in Boise,
IAnderson's was recommendedbv
the University Board of Control
and Athletic Director Paul Ostyn.

Anderson graduated from Idaho
in 1953 ivhere ho won letters
in football, baskelhaH and base-
ball. A native of Spokane, he
was an outstanding athlete at
John R. Rogers High School.
Following a tour of duty with
the Army after graduation, An-

derson returned to the Idaho
where we was a director of in-
tramurals while earning his mas-
ters degree in Education.

In 1957 he became freshman
foothaH coach under J.N. Stahiey
and assistant basketball coach un-

der Harlan Hodges. He was also
named head baskeibaH coach. He
quit coaching football in

1960,'ut

corctiuued in basketball and
baseball.

Ostyn said that Anderson will
relinquish his baseball duties
and two new mcn to fill the open
positions will be named in the
near future.

~ e
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e the depth, in case of anydition ever and should hav
key injuries.

Challenging the Vandals will
be. Weber State who tied Idaho for
conference honors last year.
'IITccy have a good scoring threat
in aH~nference tailback Henry
Owens and have their entire de-
fensivc3 backileld returning. We-
ber State was ranked fifth in
the nation last year among small
coHeges and will have to sharpen
up if they are to improve on

Charles Herc
Democratic nomi

nor and past pr
University of Ida
sociation, died W

as the result of
The Salmon att

crt L. Baldwi
Crutchfield, both

City, died when th

Piper aircraft cr
Mountain, 12 mi

icy, Idaho, The
William Bir nf T
taken to Sun V
The Oklahomans
and the Idaho pol
the rescue part;
from the scene
about 10:45p,m.

inrs who will have to mInic
their potential if Montana is to
win this year.

Something New

Things are kind of slow down-i

south at Idaho State as the Ben-
gals inherit a new coaching staff
and new offense. They will have
a protype offense which new
head coach Len McKIHip hopes
will bring success.

Jim Martin, former NFL
kick-"..'ng

star and linebacker has join-I".
ed McKHHp and they are both,"
Notre Dame products. Former-',
head coach Iiatp (Babe) Cacciaj:
has moved tn assistant

athletic('irector

after 14 years as foot-i,
ball coach.

The other Big Sky, member,,:,
Gnnzaga, does nnt have a foot-,',

ball team so oniy five, teams
'illbe competing for the fond,I

ball crown.

1
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Wayne Anderson

New Basketball Coach
Godchrd, whose three seasons

as head coach at Idaho were-
unsuccessful from the win-loss

viewpohit, resigned his position
stating that his "association with

Idaho the last three years has
been an educational and enHglct
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Both TITT3atroe —M415
Tonight thru Saturday

ed the St. Louis Hawaii Alumni, 20-14. Following this
triumph they played their cousins at the University of
Hawaii but were defeated by a 37-0 margin. Finding
the Islands not too hospitable, the Vandals traveled
East to Massachusetts where they were host to the
Eagles of Boston College. Boston didn't take too well
to the foreigners and Idaho ended up on the short

en'f

a 60-0 deficit.

Then along. came World War I and Idaho entertained
such opponents as the Ninth Army Corps which they de-
feated 630, but then came the Marines. The Vandals
got ambushed, 46-0, and that was the last of the ser-
vice teams, for awhile —but two years later in 1923,
Idaho enjoyed its greatest margin of victory with an
83-0 drubbing of Idaho College. I think the Vandals
scored tivice before the nathional anthem was even
played.

t
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Before long we were again at war and the Vandals
tried a steady diet of service teams starting in 1942
Idaho again did not have any luck with Uncle Sam's boys
in uniform as they were defeated tivice by the Farragut
Navy and blanked by the Second Air Force, 14,0. This
time the Vandals did not even invite the Marines to a
friendly contest.

Beginning in 1949 the Vandals decJded to go big
time and that they did as they played the University
of Texas but the Longhorns proved a might too strong
for the Vandals defeating them, 56-7. This was follow-
ed by a 51-7 shellacking by Army. From there Idaho
played the Air Force Academy 10 years later but the
old service plague was still with them as they dropped
a 21-0 decision to the Falcons.

Three years ago Idaho scheduled a game with Big
Eight Conference contender, Missouri, but again the
Vandals were held scoreless by a 24-0 margin. In 1964
the Vandal gridders traveled to Iowa City, Iowa. After
leading 24-21, the Vandals succombed to Big Ten Iowa
in a 34-24 thriller which the Hawkeyes still remember.

This year the men in silver and gold start their
74th campaign on the football field with Vandal football
fans having a good opportunity to .see them in action
with four home games on the agenda. The Vandals have
had a colorful history and wil continue to have as they
play coast to coast for the cause of football.

Located in Moscow, with a The University of Idaho stu-
population of about 14,000, the dent body, largest in the state,
University of Idaho is largely annually has reIIresciitativcs
a residential institution. from aH of Idaho's 44 counties.

became the DemoTo go along with the stock market crash in 1929,
Idaho's gridders suffered their worst defeat in history.
This was a 72-0 humiliation at the hands of the TrojanG
of Southern California. Previously Idaho had not beaten
the big-town boys from Los Angeles and this defeat ivas
just sort of a climax since the two teams have not tang-
led on the gridiron since.

Aloha
In 1930 the Vandals went Hawaiian as they defeat-
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Big Skygame Room Is Open PULLALAN—OPEM-
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Only.

Games Room Manager, Pete
Rngalski, would like tn announce

~that aH facilities are now open
tn students. Pool, foosebaH, boivl-

ing, and many other activities
are offered.

Idaho citizens
major rnlc in
economic de vein

amor through
tl'rogress.

Dr. Boyd A.
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SPARK PLUGS

TURTLE WAX

RAPIDS

REVERBERATORS

or t e est uys in ew an
Used arsNe, at Myklebust's are ready to help you

with all your clothing needs.. $1.29

$27.99

$24.97

USED CAR SPECIALS (est a few of the moTTy great deals)
'66 Mustang —Hardtop, High Power, Black Vinyl Roof

'65 Mustang —Hardtop, 200" 6-cylinder, 3 speed
'62 Galaxy 500—2 door, hardtop, V8, Auto. Power Steering

'61 Ford 4-door Sedan, V8, Stick
—Also—

Spectacular Doole on 'bi5 Ford Demonstrators 3Ind Driver Trainer Units.

SUITS —SLACKS —SWEATERS

SPORTSCOATS

JACKETS —SHIRTS

SHOES

TIES —BELTS —ACCESSORIES
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VANDAL COACHES prepare for another campaign: (L-R) Iastyear's 8-1 record,
Walt Anderson (offensive line), Herb Adams (offensive The Montana State Bobcats are
backs), Steve Musseau (head coach), John Smith (defensive an average team in scoring po-
line), Billy Hughes (defensive backfield), and Assistant tential but have an exceHent field
George Rallis. goal klclcer in ski ace Jan Stecie-

Idaho Gridders
could be a year away from victory
which means one thing -they are
in the midst of a vast rebuilding
program. The team is mostly
composed of sophomores and jun-

This year could. be a big one for the Idaho Vandals,
as they are fielding a team that has both depth and ex-
perience. The football gridders have been practicing
an even two weeks and are pretty well set for the
season opener in Seattle against the Washington
Huskies.

In last Saturday's scrimmage, On defense the Vaiidals show

Tead coach Steve Musseau had no mercy with the likes of such
)raise for his quarterback John standouts as Tom stephens (6-2, UNIVERSITY
Foruria. Said Musseau, "He 215) and Hay Miller (6-5, 250) QF IpAHQ
.ooks great and I think he'l give. from Boise at tITe ends backed
is a little something inthewsypf up by Rnb Wnnchvard, a junior
0cpasshTg attack that Idaho fans speedster from Barnaby, B,C, SCHEpUI.E
TDVen't Seen." Filling in at the tackles will Sopt.17—Wsshiciston at Seattle

BackinG uP Fnruria are Joe bc Dick Amdt (64 248) and
Rodriquez (6-0, 200), from ComP- John Daniel from Spokane. Be- Sept. 24 Mont. State at BozemaIT

2:00 P.M.
>u, Calif. acid Steve Garmon hind them is a transfer by the Pct. 1—Pacific ot Moscow

(Homecominp). 1 30 P M
Bud@'cmmidez, Q,t 8 id h $1 I 3 p'"+0 ~HD" a rough and-tumble gridder from 1:30 p. M.

last year in punting with a 42.1 Honoiuiu, Hawaii whn wei~ m Oct. 15—aro. Ststo at Corvallis

yard average in 36 pcs. Hound- at 254 and st,nds 6 2. Oct. 22—Wash. State at Moscow
irig nut the quartcrbaclcing corps 1:30 P. M.

is Paul Gentiie, a junior from Lcaduig + gu rd bc '
130 p

Boise. AI Busby (64, 220) and Imari Nov. 5—San Jose oI SaTT Jose
IQeirilcopf (6 1 220) from Twin 1:30 P. M.

In the backfield the Vandals Nov. 12—Montana at Moscow
will have Jne McCnHum (5-9, (Dad's Day) 1:30 P. M.

165) a m~back b eked up by At the strn~ cnr .I Nov. 19—Weber State at Moscow

snphnn nre Kcn Dntson (60 179) Bnan Stnckland a 5 11 semor
from erkeley, Calif. from Portland, Ore. who will Neetjng tS gy]]epAt e dcepback position wiH be secnnded by DarreH Daniel-
bc A -Americari Ray McDonald. son from Centrailia, Wash. At fOp/N gagagefS
Thunder Ray ionic's as strong the quick corner will be Dick
as ever acid should do his usual Nelson (G-l, 192) from poca- Clem parbcrry announced
amount of damage of opposing tello and Pat Davidson from Spo- today that there would be an in-
enemies this year. Backing up kane. tramural managers meeting on
McDnriald is SPnkane's Hnb Young "«hc rover Pnsitinii,wiH be Wcd„coda
(G-1, 205). Jnhl Shelt (G 0, 195) a~ Rnb room 109 of Memori~ Gy a-

In the setback Position, Den- ~~rd. FIHITTg hi at the safe" sium. He said that the purpose
W

TTy McCamia, another SPokanitc, y Position will be Boise's Jer- nf the.meethig was tn discuss
is firmiy anchored followed by y Ahiin md 9.5 sPeedster Gayle touch fnntbaH acid the intramuraI
Butch Slaughter (5-9, 194) whn Yn«ng, a transfer whn makes his prngpam m gcuciai
has lonlccd quite impressive in home in Beaumont, Texas.
early drills.

At the ends will be Manny Mur-

Sweat Shirts
are Rich Tnuey (6-0, 196) from La ~

Boise and Jim Thiemans from Now carrying many
COeur d'Alecie. Colors, Styles andTaking over the tackle pnsi-
tinns are Gary Fitzpatrick (6-4, Emblems
250) from Calgary, Alberta acid
Gary Grove (6-5, 250). Other

:::.:.'::::-':"::-"':---: Schoo Supplies
Staking nut the guard positions .

are Steve Ulrich (6-1, 212) and EVERYTHING NECESSARY TO START
BHI Buftnn from Vancouver, B.C, THE SEMESTER OFF RIGHTI
Right behind Ihem is Bnb McCray,
i 6-0, 220 sophomore from Spo- Ii m 4
cane. M@mveii sii >RMaenf

Holding down the eerier pnsi-
ioo~nfare Bob skuse (6.1, 220) BQQksfQre'.rom Los Gatos, Calif. and Gary
Atkinson (6-2, 230), a junior from
Lakewond, Calif.


